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T
he student of sac red his tory finds that eve ry maj or Man i fe s tati on of God, be He call ed Avatar,

Buddha, Me s s e n ge r, Prophet or Sav i or, chan ges his tory. There are of course many ways in which He

c h an ges his tory, inc lud ing the follow in g: He re veals pr inci ples and comm andm e n ts which tran sfor m

those who follow Him and which si g n i f i cantly in flue nce those who rej ect Him as we ll. For examples of

t h is in flue nce up on non-be l i e ve rs, the reader may con sider the impact of Jud a ism up on the Sam ar i tan s ;

of Chr is ti anity on Jews and pagans; of Buddh ism on Hindus and Con fuci ans; and of Islám on Chr is ti an s ,

J e ws, Zoroa s t r i ans, Hindus, Buddh is ts, pagan s. The Man i fe s tati on of God envisi ons and proph e sies a

fut ure that His followe rs are comm i t ted to real izing; He in te r pre ts the past in a manner dis tinct and

often markedly dive rgent from the con ve n ti on al mo des of his tor i cal perce p ti on. It is this last-m e n ti on ed

c reative act, the Man i fe s tati on s’ re v isi on ing of his tory, that we will exam ine in this pap e r.

The reader may be accu s tom ed to thinking of his tory as comp o s ed of fac ts and therefore, he might

t h ink that his tory does not stand in need of in te r pre tati on, even by a Man i fe s tati on of God. Some years

ago a coll eag ue opin ed to the present aut h or that his tory is ficti on, or, to put it another way, his tory is

f i c tive. Over the years the aut h or has given much thought to this statement, and has found it diff i cult

to refute. He has noted that eve ry his tor i an chooses wh at to inc lude in his his tor i cal lec t ures and writ-

in gs—and wh at to exc lude. What he inc ludes becomes “his tory,” for “his tory” as we know it is that por-

ti on of his tory which is re m e mbe red. The unre m e mbe red his tory has no pl ace in our lives; it serves no

func ti on. The his tor i an who is con v inced that We s tern civ il iz ati on is the most ad vanced and meritor i-

ous of all will mars h al evide nce in supp ort of that con v i c ti on through his selec tive de pi c ti on of pa s t

e ve n ts. Nat urall y, almost in e v i tabl y, it will app ear to his reade rs that he is cor rect in com ing to that con-

c lu si on. Like w ise, the Mu s l im his tor i an, the Chr is ti an his tor i an, the Jewish his tor i an, the Mar xist his-

tor i an, the fe m in ist his tor i an, the raci al ist his tor i an —each one will in var i ably select such his tor i cal

e ve n ts and pers on al i ties, in flue nces and forces as he or she deems imp or tant to be feat ured in an his-

tor i cal work. This pro cess of selec ti on will exc lude a great mass of “fac ts” which have been jud ged by

t h at his tor i an to be in si g n i f i cant (or, at best, non- e s s e n ti al).

It may be arg ued that “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans make eve ry effort to be obj ec tive, to follow sci-

e n tific method. Howe ve r, many careful reade rs have noted that “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans are, in

m any regards, among the most selec tive in the his tory of his tory, call ed up on by the eve r-inc rea sing frag-

m e n tati on and speci al iz ati on which charac te r izes their profe s si on, to fo cus on ve ry nar row in te re s ts.

They are preo ccupi ed with writing pap e rs, ar ticles, mono g raphs and tomes which are pre sum ed by the

reader to be obj ec tive when in ac t u ality they are in var i ably shot through with the ext remely lim i ted ego-

centric and often ethno centric visi on of the aut h or. If one is pre pared to enj oy read ing the views of the

“mo dern acade m i c” his tor i an without supp o sing them to be alto gether re l i able, then there is no har m

don e. If, on the other hand, the reader be l i e ves that this his tor i cal “e xp e r t” is som e h ow magi cally exe mp t

from subj ec tiv i t y, and if that reader takes in wh ate ver the his tor i an writes and be l i e ves impl i citly in its

l i te ral trut h, in this case the reader has been dup ed. The writin gs of the “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i an are

no more inh e rently trut h ful than the pronounce m e n ts of the “t rad i ti on al do g m ati c” theolo gi an, the spec-

ul ati ons of the ph ilo s oph e r, or the im agin ati ons of the poet.

Is the aut h or su g ge s ting that the reader re m a in in a state of perpetual disbe l i ef, of profound and un al-

te rable ske p ti cism? Not at all. It is in to this breach that the Man i fe s tati on of God steps, with comm and-

ing aut h or i t y, for He alone can lead us all to the St raight Pat h, and re pl ace our con fu si on and ignorance

with unde rs tand ing and truth. The Man i fe s tati on of God chan ges his tory, and one of the ways in wh i c h
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He effec ts that chan ge is through His creative in te r pre tati on of the pa s t. His re- c reati on of the past, and

H is creati on of the present and fut ure become, for His followe rs and for their unbe l i e v ing nei g hb ors a s

we ll, the stand ard by which reality can be dis tin g u is h ed from unreal i t y, true his tory from fictive his tory.

In another essay, the present aut h or has exam in ed the do c t r ine of the Most Great Infall ibility [‘iß m at

al-k ub r á], which de si g n ates the Man i fe s tati on of God as the fore most in te r pre ter of his tor i cal eve n ts.

Br i efl y, Bahá’u’ lláh makes the follow ing claim, in var i ous of His Tabl e ts:

K now thou that the term ‘I n fall ibil i t y’ hath num e rous mean in gs and dive rs stati on s. In on e

sense it is appl i cable to the One Whom God hath made immune from error. Sim il arly it is

appl i ed to eve ry soul wh om God hath guarded aga inst sin, tran sg re s si on, rebe ll i on, impi e t y,

d isbe l i ef and the like. Howe ve r, the Most Great Infall ibility [‘iß m at al-k ub r á] is con f in ed to the

One Whose stati on is imm ea surably exalted be yond ord in ances or proh ibi ti ons and is sanc ti-

f i ed from errors and om is si on s. Inde ed He is a Light which is not followed by darkness and a

Tr uth not ove r taken by error.

We re He to pronounce water to be wine or heaven to be earth or light to be fire, He speake t h

the truth and no doubt would there be ab out it; and un to no one is given the right to que s ti on

H is aut h ority or to say why or wh e refore. Whosoever ra iseth obj ec ti ons will be numbe red with

the froward in the Book of God, the Lord of the world s...1

He Who is the Daw n in g-pl ace of God’s Cause hath no partner in the Most Great Infall ibil i t y

[‘iß m at al-k ub r á]. He it is Who, in the kin gdom of creati on, is the Man i fe s tati on of “He do e t h

wh ats o e ver He will e t h .” God hath re s e rved this dis tinc ti on un to His own Self, and ord a in ed

for none a share in so subl ime and tran s ce ndent a stati on. This is the Dec ree of God, conceal ed

e re now within the veil of imp e n e t rable mys te ry. We have dis c lo s ed it in this Re ve l ati on, and

h ave thereby rent a sunder the veils of such as have fa il ed to reco g n ize that which the Book of

God set forth and who we re numbe red with the heedl e s s.2

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a in ed this pr inci ple and the ac t u al ve rse (K47) of the Ki t á b -i-A qdas in Som e

A n s we red Que s ti on s,3 of which a short excerpt is ci ted here:

It is sa id in the holy ve rs e: ‘T h e re is no partner for Him Who is the Days pr ing of Re ve l ati on

in His Most Great Infall ibility [‘iß m at al-k ub r á]. He is, in trut h, the Exp onent of ‘God do e t h

wh ats o e ver He will e t h’ in the kin gdom of creati on. Inde ed the Almighty hath exc lu sive l y

re s e rved this stati on for Himself and to none is given a share in this subl ime and highly exalt-

ed dis tinc ti on .’

K now that in fall ibility [‘iß m at] is of two kind s: essenti al in fall ibility [‘iß m at-i- dhá tiyy ih] and

ac qu ired in fall ibility [‘iß m at-i-sa f á tiyy ih]. In like manner there is essenti al knowl ed ge [‘ilm-i-

dhá tí] and ac qu ired knowl ed ge [‘ilm-i-sa f á tí ]; and so it is with other names and at t r ibute s.

E s s e n ti al in fall ibility [‘iß m at-i- dhá tiyy ih] is pecul i ar to the un ive rsal Man i fe s tati on [m az h ar-i-

k ullí ], for it is His essenti al re qu irement, and an essenti al re qu irement cannot be separated

from the thing its e l f...

In short, the mean ing of “He doeth wh ats o e ver He will e t h” is that if the Man i fe s tati on says

s om e t h in g, or gives a comm and, or performs an ac ti on, and be l i e ve rs do not unde rs tand its

w is dom, they still ought not to oppose it by a single thought, seeking to know why He spoke

s o, or why He did such a thin g. The other souls who are under the shadow of the supre m e

Man i fe s tati ons are sub m is sive to the comm andm e n ts of the Law of God, and are not to de v i-

ate as much as a hairsb readth from it; they must con form their ac ts and words to the Law of

God. If they do de v i ate from it, they will be held re s p on sible and re proved in the pre s e nce of

God. It is ce r ta in that they have no share in the permis si on “He doeth wh ats o e ver He will e t h,”

for this cond i ti on is pecul i ar to the supreme Man i fe s tati on s.

Shoghi Effe ndi has further expl a in ed the essenti al nat ure of this do c t r ine of the Most Great

I n fall ibility of the Man i fe s tati on of God, as found here in a letter written on his be h alf to an ind iv id-

u al Bahá’í :
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Regard ing your Bahá’í fr i e nd who does not fully unde rs tand the in fall ibility of the

Man i fe s tati on of God: You should in flue nce that pers on to study the mat ter more de e pl y, and

to real ize that the wh ole theory of Div ine Re ve l ati on re s ts on the in fall ibility of the Proph e t ,

be He Chr ist, Muh amm ad, Bahá’u’ lláh, or one of the ot h e rs. If They are not in fall ible, then

They are not div ine, and thus lose that essenti al link with God wh i c h, we be l i e ve, is the bond

t h at educates men and causes all hum an pro g re s s.4

Of course, it could be claim ed that the Most Great Infall ibility of the Man i fe s tati on of God does not

cover que s ti ons of his tory. Let us begin with wh at Bahá’u’ lláh has written in refe re nce to this mat te r. In

two pa s sages from Law ̇  -i-H ikm at [Tablet of Wis dom] Bahá’u’ lláh de s c r ibes the manner in which He has

become in for m ed of his tor i cal pers on al i ties and eve n ts re p or ted in that Tabl e t:

T h ou knowest full we ll that We perused not the books which men possess and We ac qu ired not

the lear n ing [‘ulú m i] cur rent amon gst them, and yet wh e n e ver We de sire to quote the say in gs

of the lear n ed [al-‘ul am á’] and the wise [al-huk am á’], presently there will app ear before the face

of thy Lord [rabb ak a] in the form of a tablet [law ̇ ] all that which hath app eared in the world

[al-‘ál am] and is re veal ed in the Holy books [al-k ut ub] and Scriptures [al-z ubur]. Thus do We set

down in writing that which the eye perceiveth. Ve r ily His knowl ed ge [‘ilmuhu] encompa s s e t h

the earth and the heave n s.

T h is is a Tablet wh e rein the Pen of the Unseen hath in s c r ibed the knowl ed ge of all that hat h

been and shall be —a knowl ed ge that none other but My wondrous Ton g ue can in te r pre t. Inde ed

My heart as it is in itself hath been purged by God from the conce p ts of the lear n ed and is

sanc ti f i ed from the ut te rances of the wis e. In truth naught doth it mir ror forth but the re ve-

l ati ons of God. Unto this beareth witness the Ton g ue of Grandeur in His pers pi cuous Book.

Say, O people of the earth! Be ware lest any refe re nce to wis dom deb ar you from its Source or

w i t hh old you from the Daw n in g-P l ace thereof. Fix your hear ts up on your Lord, the Educator,

the All-Wis e.

In eve ry land We have set up a lum in ary of knowl ed ge, and when the time foreord a in ed is at

h and, it will shine re s pl e ndent ab ove its hor iz on, as dec re ed by God, the All-K now in g, the All-

Wis e. If it be Our Will We are fully capable of de s c r ibing for thee wh ate ver exis teth in eve ry

l and or hath come to pass therein. Inde ed the knowl ed ge of thy Lord pervadeth the heavens and

the ear t h .5

In another of His Tabl e ts, publ is h ed in a compil ati on enti t l ed ‘I s hr á qá t (not to be con fu s ed with His

Tablet call ed Ishr á qá t), Bahá’u’ lláh speci f i cally refe rs to the Most Great Infall ibility in re l ati on to the

c h arac te r iz ati on of an his tor i cal event in the Wr i tin gs of the Bá b :

qulná ita qi alláh va lá ta’tar id ’alá man zayan ahu’ lláh bi- al-’iß m at al-k ubrá va is m á’at al-husná va

si f á tit al-‘ulu yá miz á vár ‘ibád ánkih mashar iq-i- amr iláhí rá ta s d iq nam á yand dar ánc h ih az ú

z ah ir shavad chih kih bih mu q ta siyá t-i-h ikm at-i-bál i g h ih ah adí juz z-i-haqq ágáh nah ya f’alu

m á y is há’ va yahk umu má yuríd va hu va al-mu q tad ir u’ l-qadír6

A prov isi on al tran s l ati on of these ve rses, at te mp ted by Dr. Iskand ar Hai and the present aut h or, in

coll ab orati on with Dr. Robert Sto c km an, Dr. Mu’in Afn an i, and other Bahá’í schol ars at te nd ing the 1999

‘I r f án Colloqu i um at the Louhelen Bahá’í School is as follows:

We sa id un to them: Fear ye God, and con te nd not with the One Whom God hath ador n ed with

the Most Great Infall ibil i t y, [w i t h] Exce llent Names and Exalted At t r ibute s! It be h o oveth the

s e rvan ts [m ankind] to te s tify to the truth of wh ats o e ver pro ce edeth from the Daw n in g-pl ace of

the Cause of God, for none save God knoweth the exi ge ncies of con summ ate wis dom. He do e t h

wh ats o e ver He will e t h, and dec reeth wh ats o e ver He de sireth. He is the Alm i g h t y, the Mo s t

Powe r ful .

In one of His Tabl e ts, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has a ff ir m ed the same pr inci ple, that is, the accuracy of

the his tor i cal witness of the Man i fe s tati on of God:
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N e vertheless, Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláh iyy ih] is aut h or i tative [amr-i-m ahtúm a s t], and with it no

h is tory of the world can compare, for exp e r i e nce hath shown that a fter in ve s ti gati on of the

fac ts [tah arri haqíqat] and a thorough study of ancient records and cor rob orative evide nce, all

h ave refe r red back to the Holy Scriptures [nu s ú s-i-iláh iyy ih]. The most imp or tant thing is to

e s tabl ish the val idity of God’s un ive rsal Man i fe s tati on [m az h ar-i-k ullí -yi iláhí] ; once His claim

proveth true, then wh ats o e ver He may choose to say is right and cor rec t.7

Shoghi Effe nd i, in refe re nce to the his tor i cal views set forth in the writin gs of the eminent Bahá’í

s c h ol ar, Mírzá Abú’ l-Fa ∂l Gulpayganí, and in compar is on with the state m e n ts of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá (here

call ed, the Ma s te r), has given the follow ing in te r pre tati on :

Shoghi Effe ndi wishes to emph a size that wh at is truly aut h or i tative are the Ma s te r’s word s. In

all such cases we should try and find out wh at He has sa id and abide by His words, even thou g h

they seem con fl i c ting with the find in gs of mo dern schol ars.8

Fin all y, the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce direc ted its Sec re tar i at to write the follow ing letter with ref-

e re nce to this ve ry topi c:

We have been a s ked to say that there is not h ing in the Bahá’í writin gs to supp ort the conc lu si on

t h at the re ve l ati on of a Man i fe s tati on of God is con f in ed to an exp o si ti on of ‘value s’ or that

the in fall ibility of the Proph e ts does not exte nd to and inc lude the area of his tor i cal and sci e n-

tific ‘fac t.’ On the con t rary, in Some Answe red Que s ti ons, pp. 28 –29, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá poin ts out

t h at when the Qur’án was re veal ed, it con ta in ed ve rses expl a in ing the movement of the stars

and pl an e ts in the un ive rs e. Because these state m e n ts disag re ed with the establ is h ed theories of

the time, the ve rses we re rid i cul ed by all the mat h e m ati ci ans who “at t r ibuted the theory to igno-

rance.” ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá goes on to say that it was not un til 900 years late r, when the te l e s cope wa s

in ve n ted, that the val idity of Mu ̇  amm ad’s state m e n ts on this subj ect was prove n .9

Now that the re l e vancy of the Bahá’í do c t r ine of the Most Great Infall ibility in re l ati on to his tory has

been establ is h ed, we will begin our study of the specific chronolo gi cal is sues under con side rati on. The

L aw ̇  -i-H ikm at was addre s s ed by Bahá’u’ lláh to Áqá Mu ̇  amm ad Qá’iní, sur n am ed Nabíl-i-A kb ar, an

e m inent teacher of the Bahá’í Faith memor i al iz ed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.10 L aw ̇  -i-H ikm at was recently pub-

l is h ed in the or i gin al Arabi c11 and in an English tran s l ati on pre pared under the au s pi ces of the Unive rsal

House of Ju s ti ce.12 T h is Tablet cove rs a wide selec ti on of topics, and will be stud i ed for many ce n t ur i e s

to com e. In this paper we will be conce r n ed with a ve ry brief excerpt from Law ̇  -i-H ikm at, perta in in g

to the in flue nce of two div in e l y-in s pired Heb rew proph e ts up on two ancient Greek ph ilo s oph e rs. We will

begin with the follow ing ve rses, as they establ ish the con te xt for the excerpt under exam in ati on :

When the eyes of the people of the East we re cap tivated by the ar ts and wonde rs of the We s t ,

they roved dis t raught in the wilderness of mate r i al causes, obl iv i ous of the One Who is the

Cause of Causes, and the Su s ta iner thereof, wh ile such men as we re the source and we ll s pr in g

of Wis dom never de n i ed the mov ing impulse be h ind these causes, nor the Creator of the or i-

gin thereof. Thy Lord knowe t h, yet most of the people know not.13

In this brief statement, Bahá’u’ lláh has de s c r ibed the basic methodolo gy of all We s tern academic and

s ci e n tific schol ars h i p, inc lud ing “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i o g raph y. This approach to schol arship rove s

“d is t raught in the wilderness of mate r i al causes, obl iv i ous of the One Who is the Causer of Cau s e s” wh il e

B ahá’u’ lláh’s visi on of his tory a ff irms the div ine or i gin of all those pro g re s sive ph e nomena which we in

the West have ide n ti f i ed as dis tinc tively hum an and civ il iz ed. Bahá’u’ lláh then expl a ins the pur p o s e

which an im ates His sub s e quent refe re nces to his tor i cal pers on age s:

Now We have, for the sake of God, the Lord of Names, set Ourself the task of menti on ing in

t h is Tablet some accoun ts of the sages [al-huk am á’], that the eyes of the people may be op e n ed

t h e reby and that they may become fully a s sured that He is in truth the Make r, the

O mn i p otent, the Creator, the Origin ator, the All-K now in g, the All-Wise [al-h akímu].13

I mm ed i ately follow ing these ve rses, Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to the in flue nce of these “sage s” up on the “con-

te mp orary men of lear n in g.” He nce, He begins this sec ti on of the Tablet with two ge n e ral state m e n ts
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regard ing “the sage s” and follows these up with specific state m e n ts ab out ind iv idu al Greek ph ilo s oph e rs.

H is purpose in menti on ing these accoun ts, is “t h at the eyes of the people may be op e n ed thereby and

t h at they may become fully a s sured that He is in truth the Make r, the Omn i p otent, the Creator, the

O r i gin ator, the All-K now in g, the All-Wis e.” And Who is “the Make r, the Omn i p otent, the Creator, the

O r i gin ator, the All-K now in g, the All-Wis e”? He is wh at Bahá’u’ lláh call ed, in the pre v i ous parag raph,

“the One Who is the Cause of Causes, and the Su s ta iner thereof.”

He pro ce eds in a sys te m atic manner with the gradu al un veil ing of that reality which unde rlies app ear-

ance s:

A lt h ough it is reco g n iz ed that the con te mp orary men of lear n ing [huk am á’] are highly qu al i-

f i ed in ph ilo s ophy [al-h ikm at], ar ts and cra fts [al-san á’i’], yet we re an yone to ob s e rve with a

d is c r im in ating eye he would read ily compre h e nd that most of this knowl ed ge [‘ilm] hath be e n

ac qu ired from the sages of the past [huk am á’ al-qabl i], for it is they who have laid the found a-

ti on of ph ilo s ophy [a s ása’ l-h ikm at], reared its struc t ure and rein forced its pill ars. Thus doth thy

L ord, the Ancient of Days, in form thee.14

At the conc lu si on of this parag raph, Bahá’u’ lláh in forms His reader of the source of His word s: “T hu s

doth thy Lord, the Ancient of Days, in form thee.” This is not a hum an voi ce te ll ing stories, which the

l is tener or reader can take with a gra in of salt or disbe l i e ve alto ge t h e r. This is the voi ce of God speak-

in g. From the div ine pers p ec tive, the fund am e n tals of pre s e n t- d ay ph ilo s oph y, ar ts and cra fts we re estab-

l is h ed by the Greek sages, hence credit for “ar ts and wonde rs of the We s t” should go to them rather than

to their heirs, the We s tern Europ ean s. If He had stopp ed here, we might have conc lud ing that Bahá’u’ lláh

was a ff ir m ing the value of an old-fa s h i on ed ar is to c ratic We s tern Europ ean educati on in the Greek and

Rom an classi c s. Howe ve r, in this Tablet, Bahá’u’ lláh gradu ally re veals the pat te r n, the warp and wo of of

a vast and magi cal carpet which is ut te rly un fam il i ar to us in the We s t. That carpet is not an Oriental

fan ta s y_it claims to be not h ing less than the true nat ure of thin gs in themselve s.

At this point in the Tablet, Bah a’u’ ll ah in t ro duces a link which expl a ins why He has set Himself “t h e

task of menti on ing in this Tablet some accoun ts of the sage s” and how this may ful f ill His purpose, “t h at

the eyes of the people may be op e n ed thereby and that they may become fully a s sured that He is in trut h

the Make r”:

The sages a fore time ac qu ired their knowl ed ge [al-‘ulú m] from the Proph e ts [al- anbiyá’], in a s-

much as the lat ter we re the Exp on e n ts of div ine ph ilo s ophy [al-h ikm at al-iláh iyyat] and the

Re veal e rs of heave nly mys te r i e s. Men qu a ffed the crys tal, liv ing wate rs of Their ut te rance ,

wh ile ot h e rs satisf i ed themselves with the dregs. Eve ryone receiveth a por ti on accord ing to his

m ea sure. Ve r ily He is the Equ i table, the Wise [al-h akímu].15

T h is statement, com ing not from a mere mor tal, but rat h e r, accord ing to Bahá’u’ lláh, from the voi ce

of God Himself (as the pre v i ous parag raph pro c l a im s: “T hus doth thy Lord, the Ancient of Days, in for m

t h e e” ), fir mly establ ishes the source and found ati on of div ine ph ilo s oph y, impl y ing this div ine knowl-

ed ge was first re veal ed by God to His Man i fe s tati ons, and a ff ir m ing that it was then taught by the

Proph e ts to the ph ilo s oph e rs. That is, true “m e taph ysi c s” or i gin ated not in the ph ilo s oph e rs themselve s ,

but in the efful ge nces of God’s trut h, received by the Man i fe s tati on s. After establ is h ing this, Bahá’u’ lláh

s tates that wh ile eve ry pers on perceives the real accord ing to his own pers on al mea sure and capaci t y, the

t r uth itself is from God and is inde p e ndent of the mea sure of men. He rei te rates both themes in the fol-

low ing ve rses, which brac ket the short parag raph we will shortly exam in e:

The essence and the fund am e n tals of ph ilo s ophy have eman ated from the Proph e ts [al- anbiyá’].

T h at the people differ conce r n ing the inner mean in gs and mys teries thereof is to be at t r ibuted

to the dive rge nce of their views and mind s.16

In this pa s sage it seems that Bahá’u’ lláh has broade n ed His a s s e r ti on, claim ing in these ve rses that the

found ati ons of the entire field of ph ilo s oph y — not just div ine ph ilo s oph y, but mate r i al ph ilo s ophy a s

we ll — we re re veal ed to the Proph e ts and taught by them to the ph ilo s oph e rs. Pre v i ously in this Tabl e t

B ahá’u’ lláh has a ff ir m ed that pre s e n t- d ay “ph ilo s oph y, ar ts and cra fts” are based up on the found ati on s
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of ph ilo s ophy establ is h ed by the “sage s.” He nce it can be seen that His statement here, ab out the entire-

ty of ph ilo s oph y, has ve ry broad impl i cati ons for our unde rs tand ing of the his tory of the sci e nces, ar ts

and cra fts, as we ll the field of ph ilo s oph y.

B ahá’u’ lláh ide n tifies the “Father of Philo s oph y” in yet another pa s sage from Law ̇  -i-H ikm at:

I will also menti on for thee the in vo cati on voi ced by Balínús who was fam il i ar with the theo-

ries put forward by the Father of Philo s ophy regard ing the mys teries of creati on as given in his

c hrys ol i te tabl e ts...17

The Father of Philo s oph y, accord ing to Islamic his tor i cal trad i ti on, is Idrís, who is also call ed

He r m e s.18 In the Law ̇  -i-B a s ít u’ l-Ha q íqat (Tablet on the Uncomp ounded Real i t y), Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to this

Father of Philo s oph y, this time by nam e:

The first pers on who de voted himself to ph ilo s ophy was Idrís. Thus was he nam ed. Some call ed

h im also He r m e s. In eve ry ton g ue he hath a speci al nam e. He it is who hath set forth in eve ry

b ranch of ph ilo s ophy thorough and con v incing state m e n ts.19

A nd who is Idrís? He is a Prophet of God, accord ing to the Qur’án (as we ll as Islamic his tor i-

cal trad i ti on, ci ted in Ke ven Brow n’s ar ti c l e) :

C omm e morate Idrís in the Book; for he was a man of truth [siddíqan], a prophet [n abiyyan];

A nd We upl i fted him to a lofty stati on .20

He nce, the first ph ilo s opher in eve ry branch of ph ilo s ophy is a Proph e t. This statement, that the

Father of Philo s ophy was a Prophet of God rather than a Greek sage, has re voluti on ary pote n ti al for the

in te r pre tati on of his tory and ph ilo s ophy al ike. This is par ti cul arly true with refe re nce to Greek ph ilo s-

oph y, which has hitherto been almost un ive rsally acc l a im ed as the “leave n” which enabl ed the mag n i f i-

cent ac h i e ve m e n ts of We s tern civ il iz ati on to “r ise up”from the midst of a motley coll ec ti on of ill i te rate

and blo o d-t h irsty “b arb ar i an s.” It tran sfe rs the glory from man to God, or, to be precise, from ce r ta in

ar is to c ratic Greek males to the Unknowable Essence. Bahá’u’ lláh lays con side rable stress on this prove-

n ance, and, as elsewh e re in His Wr i tin gs, up on man’s de p e nde nce up on the Re ve l ati on of God for all

t r ue knowl ed ge and wis dom :

For eve ry land We have pre s c r ibed a por ti on, for eve ry occa si on an allot ted share, for eve ry

pronouncement an app oin ted time and for eve ry si t u ati on an apt re m ark. Con sider Gre ece. We

m ade it a Seat of Wis dom [kurs í yya’ l-h ikm at] for a prolon ged period. Howe ve r, when the

app oin ted hour struc k, its throne was sub ve r ted, its ton g ue cea s ed to speak, its light grew dim

and its banner was haul ed down. Thus do We be s tow and withdraw. Ve r ily thy Lord is He Who

giveth and dive s te t h, the Mi g h t y, the Powe r ful .21

Now that the ove rall con te xt of Bahá’u’ lláh’s refe re nces to the his tory of ph ilo s ophy has been dis cu s s ed ,

we will turn our at te n ti on to the specific ve rses which are the subj ect of this par ti cul ar pap e r. In be twe e n

H is statement that the Proph e ts “we re the Exp on e n ts of div ine ph ilo s oph y” and His a ff ir m ati on that the

“e s s e nce and the fund am e n tals of ph ilo s ophy have eman ated from the Proph e ts” Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to two

Greek ph ilo s oph e rs and two Heb rew proph e ts as examples of this mo de of tran s m is si on :

inna abíd a q lísa’ l-l adh iy i-s h tah ara fí ’ l-h ikm at kána fí zam ani dáúda wa-fít há g húritha fí zam an i

sul ay- mána ibni dáúda wa akh adh a’ l-h ikm ata min ma’d in i’ l- nubu wwati wa hu wa’ l-l adhí zann a

ann ahu sam i’a hafífa’ l-fal aki wa-b al agha maqám a’ l-m al aki inna rabb aka yufa s silu kulla amr inn

idhá shá’a inn ahu lahu wa’ l-‘alímu’ l-muh ít u22

E mp edocles, who dis tin g u is h ed himself in ph ilo s oph y, was a con te mp orary of Dav id, wh il e

P y t h agoras lived in the days of Solomon, son of Dav id, and ac qu ired Wis dom from the trea-

sury of prophethood. It was he who claim ed to have heard the wh is p e r ing sound of the heav-

ens and to have at ta in ed the stati on of an- ge l s. In truth thy Lord will clearly set forth all

t h in gs, if He pl easeth. Ve r il y, He is the Wise, the All-Pe rvad- in g.23

Abíd a q lísa (also written Anb adu q lís, Bandu q lís, Abídu q l is, Abídhu q lís, and Anbádu q l is in the source s

con sulted) is the Arabic tran s c r i p ti on for the name of a famous Greek ph ilo s oph e r, known to We s te r n
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reade rs as Emp edo c l e s. The op e n ing phrase of this sec ti on ind i cates that Emp edocles was re now n ed in

“ph ilo s oph y” [hikm at] and that he lived in the “tim e” [z am an] of Dav id. Which Dav id? This is clar i f i ed

in the second sente nce. The second sente nce states that Pythagoras (t ran s c r ibed in to Arabic as Fít há g hú r is

and here as Fít há g hú r i t h a), another Greek ph ilo s oph e r— whose Pythagorean theorem and mu sic of the

s ph e res have pre s e rved his memory for schoolc h ildren throu g h out the world — was liv ing in the “tim e”

[z am an] of Solomon, the son of Dav id. His tory has a record of only one Solomon, son of Dav id, these

to gether being two kin gs of Israel, de s c r ibed in the Books of Kin gs (I, II) and Books of Chronicles (I ,

I I ), as found in both the Heb rew and the Greek ve rsi ons of the Bibl e. Another record of these two kin gs ,

in which they are de s c r ibed as proph e ts of God, is found in the Qur’án .

Before we pro ce ed any further with this an al ysis, we must exam ine the mean ing of “tim e” [z am an]. In

ge n e ral, the Arabic word is tran s l ated as “time; period; stre tch of time; durati on,”24 and as used by

Pe rsi ans the word means “time; sea s on; for t une; cal am i t y.”25 I n a s much as a par ti cul ar Greek ph ilo s oph e r

is a s s o ci ated in time with Dav id, and then another Greek ph ilo s opher with Solomon, the son of Dav id ,

it seems that Bahá’u’ lláh was using [z am an] in the sense of “ge n e rati on”— re l ating Emp edocles to Dav id’s

ge n e rati on and Pythagoras to Solomon’s ge n e rati on. In a letter written on be h alf of Shoghi Effe ndi and

d ated 15 Feb r u ary 1947,26 the Gu ard i an gave his def in i ti on of [z am an], as follows: “We must not take this

s tatement too lite rall y; con te mp orary may have been meant in Pe rsi an as som e t h ing far more elastic than

the English word .” Other than this brief refe re nce, there does not seem to be an aut h or iz ed in te r pre ta-

ti on of this term in the Tabl e ts of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and the lette rs of Shoghi Effe nd i .

Before we pro ce ed any further with this in qu iry, let us con sider wh at is at is sue. First of all ,

B ahá’u’ lláh has a ff ir m ed that Emp edocles preceded Pythagoras, even as Dav id preceded his fat h e r,

S olomon. Accord ing to “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans, the cor rect dating of Emp edocles is circa

445 –441 B.C.E., and Pythagoras circa 540–536 B.C.E, with Pythagoras preced ing Emp edocles by near-

ly a ce n t ury. While Bahá’u’ lláh has not ind i cated the his tor i cal epoch in which Emp edocles and

P y t h agoras lived, He has Emp edocles preced ing Pythagoras by a ge n e rati on. These two visi ons of his-

tory are in con t rad i c ti on to each ot h e r. Secondl y, Bahá’u’ lláh has sti pul ated that Emp edocles lived dur-

ing the time of Dav id, and Pythagoras in the time of Solomon. Accord ing to the chronolo gies acce p t-

ed by most “t rad i ti on al” Jewish and Chr is ti an his tor i ans, as we ll as the calcul ati ons of “mo dern aca-

de m i c” his tor i ans, Dav id and Solomon lived in the 11–10th ce n t uries B.C.E. A sampl ing of con te m-

p orary his tor i cal chronolo gies is as follows: Dav id lived circa 1040–970 B.C.E. and Solomon lived circa

tenth ce n t ury B.C . E . ;27 Dav id lived circa 1001–986 B.C.E., and Solomon in 965-931 B.C . E . ;28 Dav id

r ul ed 1055 –1015 B.C . E . ,29 and rul ed Solomon star ting either in 1025, 1015, 1009 or 990 B.C.E. for a

period of forty years.30 W h ile Bahá’u’ lláh does not ide n tify the epoch in which Dav id and Solomon

rei g n ed, if it we re to ag ree with that which is almost un ive rsally adh e red to by all his tor i ans of the

East and the West, then it would ob v i ously disag ree with the “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans on anot h-

er score, in a s much as Emp edocles is dated by them to the sixth ce n t ury, and Pythagoras to the fift h

ce n t ury B.C . E .

These con t rad i c ti ons be tween the chronolo gy of Bahá’u’ lláh on the one hand and “mo dern acade m i c”

h is tor i ans on the other would not be troubl ing to Bahá’ís if Bahá’u’ lláh had not claim ed to be div in e l y

in s pired with the Most Great Infall ibility [‘iß m at al-k ub r á], and if ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi had

not in te r pre ted this to mean that eve ry word written by Bahá’u’ lláh is un e r r ing and in fall ibly guided .

N e vertheless, if ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá or Shoghi Effe ndi had allowed for a symb olic in te r pre tati on of this pa s sage

from Law ̇  -i-H ikm at, this con t rad i c ti on could be re s ol ved without chall e n ging Bahá’í schol ars to recon-

sider the “t rad i ti on al” chronolo gies and the conc lu si ons of “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans as they re l ate

to the ancient his tory of Greek ph ilo s oph e rs and Heb rew proph e ts.

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has written at least two Tabl e ts in expl an ati on of some of the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh

con ta in ed in Law ̇  -i-H ikm at. One is a comm e n tary on ce r ta in ve rses of this Tablet which perta in to co s-

molo gi cal que s ti ons, and is enti t l ed Sharh Law ̇  -i-H ikm at.31 The second, enti t l ed Law ̇  -i-Mubárak dar

bár ih-yi taváríkh-i-falási fah (s h or te n ed here to Law ̇  -i-Falása f ih), was aut h ored in 1906, in re s p onse to

the que s ti ons of Miss Ethel J. Ro s e nbe rg, an early Br i tish be l i e ve r, and this Tablet is almost entire l y

taken up with an expl an ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh’s chronolo gy of ph ilo s oph e rs and proph e ts in Law ̇  -i-
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H ikm at (7). For the purposes of our close exam in ati on of this topic, a por ti on of Law ̇  -i-Falási fah will

be ci ted in its publ is h ed English tran s l ati on :

As to wh at thou didst ask regard ing the his tory of the ph ilo s oph e rs: his tory, pr i or to Alexande r

of Gre ece ,32 is ext remely con fu s ed, for it is a fact that only a fter Alexander did his tory becom e

an orde rly and sys te m atiz ed dis ci pl in e...

W h e refore ye should not be sur pr is ed that the Tablet of Wis dom is in con flict with the his-

tor i cal accoun ts. It be h oveth one to refl ect awh ile on the great dive rsity of opin i on among the

h is tor i ans, and their con t rad i c tory accoun ts: for the his tor i ans of East and West are much at

o dds, and the Tablet of Wis dom [ L aw ̇  -i-H ikm at] was written in accord ance with ce r ta in his to-

ries of the Ea s t...

N e vertheless, Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláh iyy ih] is aut h or i tative [amr-i-m ahtúm a s t], and with it no

h is tory of the world can compare, for exp e r i e nce hath shown that a fter in ve s ti gati on of the

fac ts [tah arri haqíqat] and a thorough study of ancient records and cor rob orative evide nce, all

h ave refe r red back to the Holy Scriptures [nu s ú s-i-iláh iyy ih]. The most imp or tant thing is to

e s tabl ish the val idity of God’s un ive rsal Man i fe s tati on [m az h ar-i-k ullí -yi iláh í ]; once His claim

proveth true, then wh ats o e ver He may choose to say is right and cor rec t.

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá a ff irms two poin ts in this Tablet in refe re nce to Law ̇  -i-H ikm at: first, that “the Tablet of

Wis dom was written in accord ance with ce r ta in his tories of the Ea s t” (it is not stated that it was writte n

in accord ance with all Ea s tern his tor i e s); and second, that “Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláhí] is aut h or i tative, and

with it no his tory of the world can compare_they can never hold their own aga inst Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláh í ].”

L aw ̇  -i-Falása f ih is written in Pe rsi an, and alt h ough “n a s s” is an Arabic word, we have sought its mean-

in gs in Pe rsi an. One of those mean in gs of “n a s s” is “the Qur’án”33 and “nu s ú s” is the plural of “n a s s.”34

Howe ve r, in a s much as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá refe rs to “his tor i cal accoun ts” in Law ̇  -i-Falási fah using the te r m

“n a s ú s-i-t áríkh iyy ih” it seems that “n a s s-i-iláhí” should be tran s l ated employ ing a diffe rent mean ing of

“n a s s ,” namely “te xt, word in g”,33 and hence as “d iv ine te xt” or, as re nde red by the Re s earch Depar t m e n t ,

“Holy Wr i t.” It is clear, from ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s choi ce of words, that He is not refe r r ing here to the aut h or i-

ty and trut h fulness of the Heb rew Scriptures, which He de nom in ates “taw r á t” (Torah) in the same Tabl e t ,

or even to the Qur’án (which He would have refe r red to by nam e), but to the Wr i tin gs of all the Proph e ts

of God. Inasmuch as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá (and Miss Ro s e nbe rg, the reci pient of this Tabl e t) reco g n iz ed Bahá’u’ lláh

as a Prophet of God, and His Wr i tin gs as “Holy Wr i t” [n a s s-i-iláh í ], it is then evident that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

regarded the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh as “aut h or i tative” [amr-i-m ahtúm a s t], and therefore “wh ato s e ver He

m ay choose to say is right and cor rec t.” In short, we may in fer from this ge n e ral statement, that ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá has stated categor i cally (alt h ough not word for word) that the pa ir ing of Emp edocles with Dav id and

P y t h agoras with Solomon, son of Dav id “is right and cor rec t” even though it con fl i c ts with the views of

all We s tern his tor i ans and inde ed with those of some Ea s tern his tor i ans as we ll .

In Law ̇  -i-Falási fah we find ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá a ff ir m ing the follow in g: “The most imp or tant thing is to

e s tabl ish the val idity of God’s un ive rsal Man i fe s tati on [m az h ar-i-k ullí -yi iláh í ]; once His claim prove t h

t r ue, then wh ats o e ver He may choose to say is right and cor rec t.” This statement pre supposes that it is

p o s sible, nay, essenti al, to “e s tabl ish the val id i t y” of the Prophet, and in so rul in g, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá links this

Tablet with His many talks and Tabl e ts which refer to the obj ec tive pro ofs of prophethood, and the ful-

f illment of those pro ofs by Bahá’u’ lláh, as we ll as by Moses, Jesus, Muh amm ad and other un ive rsal

Man i fe s tati ons of God. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá a s s e r ts that these pro ofs and evide nces are in ag reement with sci-

e nce and rea s on, inde ed, that they con s ti t ute elements of a div ine sci e nce, a div ine ph ilo s oph y, which is

the complement of ph ysi cal sci e nce and mate r i al ph ilo s oph y, and the help-meet of re veal ed re l i gi on. It is

e m inently rea s on able to assert, the aut h or would su g gest, that a Prophet has access to inn ate knowl ed ge

which enables Him to see thin gs as they are and in themselves, rather than to re m a in lim i ted to the kind s

of knowl ed ge ava il able to nor m al hum an bein gs, and that He should be reco g n iz ed as being endowed

with this sup e rhum an gi ft if He ful f ills the pro ofs of prophethood which have been establ is h ed as appl y-

ing to all aut h e n tic Proph e ts of God. He nce, on this point as we ll, it seems to the present aut h or that

the Bahá’í pr inci ple of the har mony of re l i gi on with sci e nce and rea s on has been a ff ir m ed by ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá in Law ̇  -i-Falási fah rather than comprom is ed in the least de ta il .
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The present paper will not dis cuss the pro ofs and evide nces of prophethood, or in ve s ti gate the

c l a ims of Bahá’u’ lláh and His ful f illment of those pro ofs and evide nce s. Nor will it explore His

proph e tic faculty of inn ate and in fall ible knowl ed ge and unde rs tand in g. Howe ve r, it will ide n ti f y

s ome of the “Ea s tern his tor i e s” to which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá refe r red in Law ̇  -i-Falási fah when He ind i cated

t h at ce r ta in of those his tories we re in ag reement with the chronolo gy of ph ilo s oph e rs and Proph e ts

found in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Law ̇  -i-H ikm at ‘Abdu’ l-Hamíd Ishráq Khá varí re p or ted in his book,

Muhád ir á t ,35 t h at wh at Bahá’u’ lláh re veal ed regard ing Emp edocles and Pythagoras in Law ̇  -i-H ikm at

was menti on ed in “A l-Mil al wa’ l-N ih al” of [1] Abu-Fath al-S h ahra s t ání (1076–1153) and in the “Ta’ríkh

Mu’tab ar wa Shahú r” [apparently the same work as “Kitáb al-Mukh ta sar fí akhb ar al-b a s h ar”] of [2]

‘I m ámu’d-D ín Abú’ l-Fid a’ (1273–1331). Ishráq Khá varí quotes pa s sages from Abú’ l-Fid a’ (pp. 154, lin e s

3–5; 152, lines 15 –17) which perta in to Emp edocles and Pythagoras, and in the second of these two

ci tati ons Abú’ l-Fid a’ is quoting Al-S h ahra s t ání. Ishráq Khá varí does not state that Bahá’u’ lláh quoted

A l-S h ahra s t ání or Abú’ l-Fid a’ in Law ̇  -i-H ikm at. Appare n t l y, he was leav ing his reader to draw his ow n

conc lu si on s.

In his ar ticle, “Problems of Chronolo gy in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Tablet of Wis dom,”36 J.R.I. Cole noted a con-

n ec ti on be tween the his tor i cal accoun ts of Al-S h ahra s t ání and Abú’ l-Fid a’ and the Law ̇  -i-H ikm at of

B ahá’u’ lláh. J.R.I. Cole stated that Al-S h ahra s t ání and Abú’ l-Fid a’ we re the sources for Bahá’u’ lláh’s ref-

e re nces to Emp edocles and Pythagoras, but went on to ind i cate that other Mu s l im his tor i ans had made

sim il ar state m e n ts, inc lud in g: [3] Sá’id ibn Ahm ad Sá’id Al-A nd alu si (1029 –1070 CE) in “Kitáb Tab a qá t

al-Um am”; [4] Jam álu’d-D ín al-Qi ftí (1172–1248), in “Ta’ríkh al-Huk um á”; and [5] Mu wa ffa qu’d-D ín ib n

Abí Usaybi’ah (1194–1270), in “Tab a qát al-Atbá.”37 The aut h or of this paper found other Mu s l im his tor i-

ans who made sim il ar state m e n ts in their his tor i cal works, inc lud ing [6] Shams al-D ín al-S h ahrazú rí (d .

1200), in “Nuz h at al- arwáh wa-rawd at al- a fr áh” (36); and [7] Hájjí Khalífah (d. 1609), in “Kashf al-z unú n

fí a s ámí al-k ut ub wa’ l-funú n .”38 In an inde p e ndent search for the writin gs of these med i e val Mu s l im his-

tor i ans, the aut h or was ve ry for t un ate in dis cove r ing the Arabic te xts of all of the ab ove in the hold in gs

of the New York Public Lib rary.

We will de mon s t rate the sim il arity be tween the words of Bahá’u’ lláh and those of the seven Mu s l im

h is tor i ans stud i ed by ci ting the or i gin al Arabi c:

inna abíd a q lísa’ l-l adh iy i-s h tah ara fí ’ l-h ikm ati kána fí zam ani dáúda (B ahá’u’ lláh, Law ̇  -i-

H ikm at, MG, p. 124)

b andu q lís fak ána fí zam ani dáúd al-n abí ‘al ayhi al- salám ‘alá má dh ikr u’ l-’ul am á’ bi-tawáríkh i

al-um am wa kána akh adh a’ l-h ikm ata ‘an lu q m áni bi’ l-s hám (A l-A nd alu si, “Kitáb Tab a qát al-

Um am,” p. 666)

anbádu q l is... k ána fí zam ani dáúd al-n abí ‘al ayhi al- salám mad aya il ayhi wa tal qiya minhu al-

‘ilm wa akh tal a fa ilá lu q m áni al-h akím (A l-S h ahra s t ání, “A l-Mil al wa’ l-N ih al ,” p. 359; Cole ed i-

ti on, vol. II, p. 132)

anbádu q l is...wa kána fí zam ani dáúd wa kána akh adh a’ l- hikm ata ‘an lu q m áni bi’ l-s hám wa qíl a

‘an sul ay m áni (A l-S h ahrazú rí, “Nuz h at al- arwáh wa-rawd at al- a fr áh,” folio 13)

abídhu q lís hadha fak ána fí zam ani dáúd al-n abí ‘al ayhi al- salám ‘alá má dh ikrahu’ l-‘ul am á’ bi-

tawáríkhi al-um am wa qíla an ahu akh adh a’ l-h ikm ata ‘an lu q m áni al-h akím bi’ l-s hám (A l-Qi ftí,

“Ta’ríkh al-Huk am á’,” pp. 12–13)

b andu q lís kána fí zam ani dáúd al-n abí ‘al ayhi al-salám ‘alá má dh ikrahu’ l-‘ul am á’ bi-tawáríkh i

al-um am wa kána akh adh a’ l-h ikm ata ‘an lu q m áni al-h akím bi’ l-s hám (Ibn Abí Usaybi’ah,

“Tab a qát al-Atbá’,” p. 61)

abídu q l is kána fí zam ani dáúd al-n abí (Abú’ l-Fid a’, “A l-Mukh ta sar fí akhb ar al-b a s h ar,” p. 152 ;

C ole ed i ti on, pp. 84– 85)

b andu q lís kána fí ‘asri dáúd ‘al ayhi al-salám (H ájjí Khalífah, “Kashf al-z unún fí a s ámí al-k ut ub

wa’ l-funú n,” p. 17)
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A study of these pa s sages seems to ind i cate a ce r ta in con sis te ncy be tween all eight accoun ts, and

d irect quotati on of two of the accoun ts in ot h e rs source s. Sáid al-A nd alu si, in “Kitáb Tab a qát al-Um am”

is directly quoted in Jam álu’d-D ín Ibn al-Qi ftí, “Ta’ríkh al-Huk am á” (pp. 12-13; 15 –16) and in Ibn Abí

Usaybi’ah, “Tab a qát al-Atbá” (p. 61). The word ing of al-S h ahra s t ání ’s account, in “A l-Mil al wa’ l-N ih al” (p.

359) is markedly diffe rent from that found in Sá’id al-A nd alu si, alt h ough he like w ise writes “k ána fí

z am ani dáúd al-n abí ’al ayhi al-salám” and he ag rees with Sá’id that Emp edocles (wh om he styl e s

“A nbádu q lís” rather than “B andu q lís”) lear n ed from “Lu q m án”—s om e t h ing which is not at te s ted by

B ahá’u’ lláh in Law ̇  -i-H ikm at. Al-S h ahra s t ání ’s account is ci ted and quoted by Shams al-D ín al-

S h ahrazú rí in “Nuz h at al- arwáh wa-rawd at al- a fr áh,”39 and by Abú’ l-Fid a’ in “A l-Mukh ta sar fí Akhb ar al-

B a s h ar” (p. 152). Al-S h ahrazú rí also ci tes al-Qi ftí in “Rawd at al-Afr áh .”40 W h ile all of these his tor i an s

w r i te that Emp edocles “k ána fí zam ani dáúd” (E mp edocles lived in the time of Dav id), none of them ci te

the or i gin of this his tor i cal state m e n t. Al-A nd alu si and al-Qi ftí quote the And alu si an write r, Muh amm ad

bin ‘Abdu’ lláh Ibn Ma sar ra al-Jab alí Ibn Ma sar ra (883–931), and al-S h ahra s t ání quotes a mys te r i ous work

e n ti t l ed “Ár á’ al-Falási fah .”41 Accord ing to S. M. Ste r n, Al-A nd alu si also seems to follow “A l-Ab ad ‘A l a’ l-

A hm ad” by al-‘A m irí,42 and Stern also states that al-S h ahra s t ání uses the “Siwán al-H ikm at” of

Muh amm ad ibn Tah ír ibn Bahr ám al-Sijis t ání .43 The last his tor i an ci ted, Hájjí Khalífah, “Kashf al-z unú n

fí a s ámí al-k ut ub wa’ l-funú n” (p. 17) alte rs one word in the sente nce refe r r ing to the life time of

E mp edocles, re pl acing [z am an] with [‘a s r], which is def in ed as “age, era, time; period; epoch.”44 H ájj í

K h alífah does not ind i cate his source s. In Law ̇  -i-H ikm at, Bahá’u’ lláh uses the same te r m inolo gy as mo s t

of the his tor i ans ci ted, “k ána fí zam ani dáúd” rather than using the term [‘a s r] found in Khalífah (“k án a

fí ’asri dáúd” ).

At this point in time, it seems that we do not know any more than has been re p or ted in this pap e r

ab out the sources for these state m e n ts by the Mu s l im his tor i an s. What is clear is that Bahá’u’ lláh refe r red

to these his tories in ge n e ral, alt h ough it is by no means clear from His specific phra sing that He was ci t-

ing any of these his tories in par ti cul ar. Later in Law ̇  -i-H ikm at Bahá’u’ lláh writes that “wh e n e ver We

de sire to quote the say in gs of the lear n ed and of the wise, presently there will app ear before the face of

thy Lord in the form of a tablet all that which hath app eared in the world .”45 It is clear that Bahá’u’ lláh

de l ibe rately chose to ci te the ge n e ral word ing of these his tor i cal accoun ts.

To con tinue with the pa s sage from Law ̇  -i-H ikm at, wh e re Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to Pythagoras, in Arabi c:

wa-fít há g húritha fí zam ani sul ay m ána ibni dáúda wa akh adh a’ l-h ikm ata min ma’d in i’ l-

nubu wwati wa hu wa’ l- ladhí zanna ann ahu sam i’a hafífa’ l-fal aki wa-b al agha maqám a’ l-m al aki

inna rabb aka yufa s silu kulla amr inn idhá shá’a inn ahu lahu wa’ l-’alímu’ l-muh ítu (B ahá’u’ lláh,

L aw ̇  -i-H ikm at, MG, p. 124)

A l-S h ahrazú rí ’s te xt on Pythagoras was in acce s sible to the aut h or of this pap e r; howe ve r, S. M. Ste r n

s tates (43) that Al-S h ahrazú rí quotes Al-S h ahra s t ání and Al-Qi ftí as we ll as other source s. Six of the

s e ven Mu s l im his tor i ans ci ted ab ove are once aga in brought in for compar is on :

f ít há g hú r is fak ána ba’da band a qulís bi-z am án wa akh adh a’ l- hikm at ‘an a s há bi sul ay m án ban i

d áúd ‘al ay humá al-salám (A l-A nd alu si, “Kitáb Tab a qát al-Um am,” p. 667)

fít há g hú r is... k ána fí zam áni sul ay m án al-n abí ibn dáúd ‘al ay há al-salám qad akh adh a’ l-h ikm a-

ta min ma’d in i’ l- nub awwati wa hu wa’ l-h akímu al-f ád ilu dhú al-ra’ayu al-m atínu wa al-‘a q lu al-

ra s ínu yad’í inn ahu sháh ad a’ l- ‘awál ima al-‘ulu w iyyata bih is sihi wa had sihi wa bal agha fí al-r iyá-

d ati ilá an sam i’a hafífa’ l-fal aki wa wa sala ilá maqám i’ l-m al ak (A l-S h ahra s t ání, “A l-Mil al wa’ l-

N ih al ,” p. 365; Cole ve rsi on, vol. II, p. 132—ci ted in Cole, p. 31, n. 24)

fít há g hú r is... k ána ba’da abídhu q l is al-h akím bi-z am án wa akh adh a’ l-h ikm ata ‘an a s há bi

sul ay m áni bni dáúd al-n abí (A l-Qi ftí, “Ta’ríkh al-Huk am á’,” pp. 15, 258)

inna fít há g hú r is kána ba’da bandu q lís bi-z am án wa akh adh a’ l- hikm ata ‘an a s há bi sul ay m án i

bni dáúd ‘al ay h amá al-salám (Ibn Abí Usaybi’ah, “Tab a qát al-Atbá’,” p. 62)

fít há g hú r is f í zam áni sul ay m áni bni dáúd ‘am wa akh adh a’ l- hikm ata min ma’d in i’ l-nub awwati

wa kán at wa f á ti sul ay m áni bni dáúd li-m ad iyya kh am sa máyata (Abú’ l-Fid a’, “A l-Mukh ta sar fí
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akhb ar al-b a s h ar,” p. 152; Cole ed i ti on, pp. 84– 85) thumma fít há g hú r is thumma suqrát thum-

ma a flátún (H ájjí Khalífah, “Kashf al-z unún fí a s ámí al-k ut ub wa’ l-funú n,” pp. 17–18)

In a comparative read ing of these te xts we noti ce imm ed i ately that al-A nd alu si ind i cates that

P y t h agoras “lear n ed wis dom” [akh adh a’ l-h ikm at] “from the compan i ons of Solomon” [‘an a s háb sul ay m án]

and that al-Qi ftí and Ibn Abí Usaybi’ah quote Al-A nd alu si’s statement to this effect almost ve rb atim. This

word ing is not found in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Law ̇  -i-H ikm at but it does app ear in a treatise written by ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá, enti t l ed “Ris ál iy-i-Mad an iyy ih”:

va dar taváríkhi muta’add ad ih madhkúr kih falási f ih-yi yú n án mithli f ít há g húrith ak t h ari mas’ili hik-

m ati iláh iyy ih va tabí ’iyy ih rá az talám idh ih-yi hadrat-i sul ay m án iq tibás nimúd46

Mar zieh Gail, in her English tran s l ati on of this work has worded this pa s sage in the follow ing man-

n e r:

It is fur t h e r more a mat ter of record in num e rous his tor i cal works that the ph ilo s oph e rs of Gre ece suc h

as Pythagoras, ac qu ired the maj or part of their ph ilo s oph y, both div ine and mate r i al, from the dis ci pl e s

of Solomon .47

L ou is Cheikh o, the ed i tor of Al-A nd alu si’s “Kitáb Tab a qát al-Um am” in the publ is h ed ve rsi on con-

sulted ,48 in a note app e nded to this account has refe r red to the “lear n ed ones of Israe l” [‘ul am á’ al-

is r á’il iyín]. This in te r pre tati on of the phrase “d is ci ples of Solomon” seems to be favored by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá,

as He makes menti on of a conn ec ti on be tween the “lear n ed ones of Israe l” in at least three of His pub-

lic talk s:

In the spl e ndor of the reign of Solomon their sci e nces and ar ts ad vanced to such a deg ree that eve n

the Greek ph ilo- soph e rs jour n e yed to Jerusalem to sit at the feet of the He- brew sages and ac qu ire the

b a sis of Israe l i tish law. Accord- ing to Ea s tern his tory this is an establ is h ed fac t.49 Even the ce l eb rated

ph ilo s oph e rs of Gre ece jour n e yed to Jerusalem in order to study with the Israe l i tish sages, and man y

we re the lessons of ph ilo s ophy and wis dom they re- ceived .50

Even the ph ilo s oph e rs of Gre ece went to Pal e s tine to dr ink from the foun ta ins of their wis dom and

sit at the feet of their sage s. All these fac ts prove that Moses was a Prophet and a Teac h e r.51

As we re t urn to our study of Law ̇  -i-H ikm at, we find that Bahá’u’ lláh’s de s c r i p ti on of Pythagoras uses

word ing which is almost ide n ti cal to that found in Al-S h ahra s t ání (“A l-Mil al wa’ l-N ih al ,” p. 365), who is

quoted in Abú’ l-Fida (“A l-Mukh ta sar fí Akhb ar al-B a s h ar,” p. 152): Pythagoras “lived in the time of

S olomon the son of Dav id” [fí zam an i /z am áni sul ay m án bin dáúd] “and he lear n ed wis dom” [wa akh ad-

h a’ l-h ikm at] “from the trea sury of proph e t h o o d” [m in ma’d in i’ l-nubu wwat]. Bahá’u’ lláh con tinues with

ve rses that are found neither in Al-S h ahra s t ání nor in Abú’ l-Fida. In fact, these ve rses do not seem to be

found in any of the other five sources ei t h e r. There are at least four possibil i ties which present them-

s e l ve s: first, that Bahá’u’ lláh was “quotin g” Al-S h ahra s t ání in this pa s sage; second, that He was “quot-

in g” Abú’ l-Fid a’; third, that He was quoting Al-S h ahra s t ání ’s source; and four t h, that He was ci ting anot h-

er his tor i an, wh o, like Abú’ l-Fida, had de r ived this his tor i cal account from Al-S h ahra s t ání. If His in te n-

ti on had been to ci te the exact words of specific his tor i ans, surely He would not have in t ro duced so man y

var i ati ons in His te xt. It seems that His purpose was to quote the words of var i ous his tor i ans wh i c h,

taken to ge t h e r, would more nearly satisfy the mind of the reci pient of this Tablet, the lear n ed Áqá

Muh amm ad-i-Qá’iní, sur n am ed Nabíl-i-A kb ar.

We now have some idea of which “Ea s te r n” his tories Bahá’u’ lláh may have ci ted in this par ti cul ar pa s-

sage of Law ̇  -i-H ikm at. We might now ask the que s ti on, “But why these par ti cul ar source s?” If we con-

sider the Most Great Infall ibility of the Man i fe s tati on of God as pro c l a im ed by Bahá’u’ lláh, it app ears

t h at one an s wer to this que s ti on is that Bahá’u’ lláh con side red these his tor i cal accoun ts to be accurate.

By quoting them He ce r ta inly seems to in vest them with aut h or i t y. Pr i or to this in ve s ti t ure, they we re

but the state m e n ts of ind iv idu al his tor i ans, no more pr iv il eged in status than those of any other his to-

r i an s. Inasmuch as they are, nonetheless, at ext reme var i ance with “mo dern acade m i c” his tories, we may

we ll ask whether or not there are other “Ea s te r n” his tor i ans who have re p or ted these eve n ts and pers on-

al i ties in this mann e r, and if the only “Ea s te r n” his tories which can be ci ted are aut h ored by Mu s l im
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w r i te rs. J.R.I. Cole has fur n is h ed much in for m ati on on this que s ti on in his ar ticle, ci ted earl i e r. The

aut h or of this paper has also con sulted a number of other sources, all of which will be dis cu s s ed here.

Let us begin with the chronolo gi cal order which pl aces Emp edocles before Pythagora s. As we have

noted, Bahá’u’ lláh ind i cates that Emp edocles preceded Pythagoras, apparently by as much as a ge n e rati on .

A number of Mu s l im write rs have ci ted such an orde r, which is, as has already been establ is h ed, the opp o-

si te of wh at We s tern his tor i ans main ta in. The Mu s l im aut h ors will be lis ted here in order of their an tiq-

u i t y: [1] Sá’id ibn Ahm ad Sá’id al-A nd alu si (1029 –1070), in “Kitáb Tab a qát al-Um am”52 coun ts five great

ancient Greek ph ilo s oph e rs— E mp edocles, then Pythagoras, then Socrates, then Plato and fin all y,

A r is totle; [2] Abu-Fath al-S h ahra s t ání (1076–1153), in “A l-Mil al wa’ l-N ih al”53 l is ts Pythagoras a fte r

E mp edocles and before Socrates and Plato; [3] Yah ya al-Suhrawardí (d. 1191), in “H ikm at al-I s hr á q”54 ci te s

P y t h agoras as the dis ci ple of Emp edocles; [4] Shams al-D ín Al-S h ahrazú rí (d. 1200), in “Nuz h at al- arwáh

wa-rawd at al- a fr áh” (37) lis ts Pythagoras a fter Emp edocles and before Socrates in wh at seems to be a

c hronolo gi cal lis ting of Greek ph ilo s oph e rs; [5] Jam álu’d-D ín al-Qi ftí (1172–1248), in “Ta’ríkh al-

Huk am á”55 l is ts the order of the five great ancient ph ilo s oph e rs as follows: Emp edocles, Pythagora s ,

S o c rates, Plato, Aris totle; [6] ‘I m ádu’d-D ín Abú’ l-Fid a’ (1273–1331), in “A l-Mukh ta sar fí Akhb ar al-

B a s h ar”56 l ike w ise pl aces Pythagoras a fter Emp edocles and before Hipp o c rates, Socrates and Plato; [7]

H ájjí Khalífah (d. 1609), in “Kashf al-z unún fí a s ám al-k ut ub wa’ l-funú n”57 has also lis ted “d iv in e

ph ilo s oph e rs” [falása fata’ l-iláh iyyú n] “the greatest of wh om we re Emp edo c l e s_then Pythagoras, then

S o c rates, then Plato, then Aris tot l e.” Con s e que n t l y, we find that this order was not uncommon amon g

Mu s l im write rs— J.R.I. Cole and Ilai Aloni have, be tween them, ci ted seven such write rs, and there may

h ave been ot h e rs.

“Ea s te r n” his tories, apart from those aut h ored by Mu s l ims, which refer to Emp edocles and Pythagora s

h ave been diff i cult to lo cate. To date, the earliest recorded refe re nce to Emp edocles which the pre s e n t

aut h or has dis cove red is found in a work written by Philo Jud aeus (B CE 30?–45 CE). Philo Jud aeus lived

in Alexandria, Egypt, and he was Jewis h, and on both coun ts he may be regarded as an “Ea s te r n” his to-

r i an. He was a copi ous aut h or who seems to have written exc lu sively in the Greek lan g u age. His writin gs

surv ive in Gre e k, Latin and Armenian manu s c r i p ts. In his book enti t l ed “On the Li fe of Mo s e s ,” Philo

Jud aeus stated that Emp edocles, among other Greek ph ilo s oph e rs, “u s ed the Old Te s tament writin gs”58

in ar r iv ing at some of his metaph ysi cal do c t r in e s. Those do c t r ines inc luded, accord ing to other schol-

arly sources, a “do c t r ine of eman ati on s”59 and a sci e nce of “four elements.”60 P h ilo Jud aeus does not ide n-

tify the epoch in which Emp edocles lived. Thus far, he is the only “Ea s te r n” his tor i an, other than the

s e ven Mu s l im his tor i ans already ci ted, who ide n ti f i ed a conn ec ti on be tween Emp edocles and the writ-

in gs of the Heb rew proph e ts. Nevertheless, the exis te nce of Philo Jud aeu s’ te s timony ind i cates that these

Mu s l im his tor i ans did not fab r i cate this his tor i cal an ecdote in the Middle Age s.

We now come to con sider his tor i cal accoun ts of con tact be tween Pythagoras and Solomon which are

found in var i ous “Ea s te r n” his tor i e s. The earliest known refe re nce to a conn ec ti on be tween Pythagora s

and the Heb rew proph e ts is found in “An Inte r pre tati on of the Law of Mo s e s” (also ti t l ed “E xege ti cal

C omm e n taries on the Books of Mo s e s”) by Aris tobulus of Pan eas (also known as Philobulu s), who flour-

is h ed in the second ce n t ury B.C.E. Accord ing to the first book of Maccabees (c h ap ter I, ve rse 10),

A r is tobulus was the teacher of the Alexandr i an mon arch Ptolemy VI (also known as Philom e te r), wh o

d i ed in 146 B.C . E .61 or 145 B.C . E .62 The second book of Maccabees, apparently written in 124 B.C . E .

(accord ing to the te xt, chap ter I, ve rse 10), inc ludes a letter from the people of Jud aea, the city of

J e r u sal e m, the Jud aean council of elde rs and Judas Maccab aeus addre s s ed to Aris tobulus, the teacher of

P tolemy VI, and to the Egy p ti an Jews. Frag m e n ts of Aris tobulu s’ comm e n taries on the Torah are pre-

s e rved in the writin gs of Clement of Alexandria and Eu s ebi u s ,63 in which he con te nds that the do c t r in e s

of Pythagoras, among other Greek ph ilo s oph e rs, we re de r ived from the Heb rew Scripture s. The teac h in gs

of Aris tobulus are dis cu s s ed by Valc ke n ae r.64 C hr is ti an ap olo gis ts often ci ted Aris tobulus in their

at te mp ts to an s wer the arg um e n ts of their Rom an pagan opp on e n ts.65 P h ilo Jud aeus (B.C.E. 30?–45 C.E.)

e mploys some of the same arg um e n ts as Aris tobulus, in his work “On the Li fe of Mo s e s” and ot h e r

b o ok s. Pythagoras is one of the Greek ph ilo s oph e rs wh om he most adm ired, and, accord ing to Profe s s or

Z e ll e r,66 P h ilo Jud aeus “a s sum ed that the He llenic sages used the Old Te s tament writin gs” in ar r iv ing at
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t h eir metaph ysi cal posi ti on s. Philo’s writin gs had a tre m e ndous impact up on Chr is ti an theolo gi cal and

ph ilo s oph i cal lite rat ure, and there is a vast schol arly cor pus ded i cated to the study of his writin gs and

t h eir in flue nce up on sub s e quent thinke rs. He nce, we see that there we re at least two Jewish write rs re sid-

ing in Egypt and writin gs ab out the conn ec ti ons be tween civ il iz ati ons (hence, “Ea s te r n” his tor i an s) wh o

at te s ted to some kind of link be tween Pythagoras and the Heb rew proph e ts. Once aga in, this is not a

m ed i e val fab r i cati on ...A r is tobulus lived circa 150 B.C.E. wh ile Philo Jud aeus lived ab out a ce n t ury and

a half late r, both of them hundreds of years before the Mu s l im his tor i ans we have ci ted .

The early Chr is ti an writer Clement of Alexandria (150–211/215 C.E.), in “St rom ateis”67 l ike w ise a s s e r t-

ed that the Greek ph ilo s oph e rs, inc lud ing Pythagoras ac qu ired their metaph ysi cal wis dom from the

Heb rew Scripture s. Howe ve r, he denies any direct conn ec ti on be tween Pythagoras and Solomon .68

A nother Chr is ti an write r, alt h ough not “Ea s te r n” by any def in i ti on, the Camb r id ge Platon ist He nry

More (1614–1687) wrote69 t h at “P y t h agoras drew his knowl ed ge from the Heb rew Foun ta in s” and a s s e r t-

ed that to this “all Wr i te rs, Sac red and Proph ane, do te s tifie and ave r.” Of the Islamic write rs who refe r

to Pythagoras as a con te mp orary of Solomon, we have seen that the first of these (among those ci ted in

t h is stud y) is Abu-Fath al-S h ahra s t ání (1076–1153), in “A l-Mil al wa’ l-N ih al”; followed by Sham su’d-D ín al-

S h ahrazú rí (d. 1200), in “Nuz h at al- arwáh wa-rawd at al- a fr áh”; and ‘I m ádu’d-D ín Abú’ l-Fid a’ (1273–1331),

in “A l-mukh ta sar fí akhb ar al-b a s h ar.” Mullá Lutf i’ l-Ma q t ú l70 s tates that div ine wis dom was tran s m i t ted

from Solomon to Pythagora s. Three Islamic his tor i an s—Sá’id al-A nd alu si (1029 –1070), in “Kitáb tab a qá t

al-um am”; Jam álu’d-D ín al-Qi ftí, in “Ta’ríkh al-Huk am á’”; and Ibn Abí Usaybi’ah, in “Tab a qát al- atbá’”—

re p ort that Pythagoras lear n ed wis dom from the dis ci ples or compan i ons of Solomon .

Now that we have exam in ed some of the “Ea s te r n” his tories to which Bahá’u’ lláh seems to have be e n

refe r r ing in the Law ̇  -i-H ikm at, we will take under the con side rati on the sources which “We s te r n” his to-

r i ans have ci ted as fund am e n tal to their aco cunt of these eve n ts. We will begin with the chronolo gy of

the ancient Greek ph ilo s oph e rs. Lu is E. Navia, in Socratic Te s timon i e s ,71 h is exhau s tive study of the life

of Socrates, has ind i cated that the pr inci pal source for the chronolo gy of the pre-S o c ratic ph ilo s oph e rs is

found in The Lives and Opin i ons of Eminent Philo s oph e rs ,72 by Di o genes Lae r ti u s. Navia write s73 t h at

t h e re “is hardly any def in i te knowl ed ge conce r n ing Di o genes Lae r tius him s e l f, and there are even doub ts

as to his cor rect nam e: he has been also call ed Lae r tius Di o genes or simply Lae r ti u s.” Navia con tinue s

regard ing this his tor i cal source74: “It has been a s sum ed that he lived around the year A.D. 250, and that

h is or i gin al work was more exte n sive than its extant for m .” Navia re p or ts75 t h at “Di o genes Lae r tius make s

is clear that the great maj ority of do cum e n ts written ab out Socrates be tween the middle of the fourth ce n-

t ury B.C. and the second ce n t ury A.D. also peris h ed .” It would be rea s on able to conc lude that most of the

do cum e n ts which might have perta in ed to Emp edocles and to Pythagoras would also have peris h ed. Nav i a

c h arac te r iz ed Lae r ti u s’ “Lives of the Philo s oph e rs” as an his tor i cal source as follows: “re veal ing not so

much with re s p ect to the bi o g raphy and ideas of Socrates, but with re s p ect to the sor ts of accoun ts and

an ecdotes ab out him which had been de ve lop ed dur ing the first five ce n t uries a fter his deat h”;76 “to som e ,

for in s tance, it is not h ing but a coll ec ti on of go s si py re p or ts of little his tor i cal worth and of no ph ilo-

s oph i cal con s e que nce, wh ile accord ing to ot h e rs, it is an imp or tant con t r ibuti on that gat h e rs within a fe w

pages valu able in for m ati on ab out the popul ar conce p ti on of Socrates de ve lop ed in ancient tim e s.”77 In ref-

e re nce to both Plato and Socrates in Lae r ti u s’ book, Navia wrote78: “Di o genes Lae r ti u s’ bi o g raphy wh il e

inde ed the most exte n sive Platonic bi o g raphy of ancient times, con ta ins such an ext raord in ary ar ray of

an ecdotal in for m ati on, that, just as in the case of his bi o g raphy of Socrates, it can at most give us an ade-

qu ate idea, not so much of the ac t u al bi o g raphy of Plato, but of the kinds of re p or ts that circul ated ab out

h im dur ing the first five ce n t uries a fter his deat h .” We might note that Aris tobulus lived around four hun-

dred years pr i or to Di o genes Lae r tius, and that Philo Jud aeus died some two hundred years before Lae r ti u s

was born. Pe rh aps they we re in for m ed of re p or ts ab out Emp edocles and Pythagoras which did not surv ive

in the Greek lib raries to which Lae r tius apparently had acce s s.

W h at then did Di o genes Lae r tius ac t u ally write ab out Emp edocles and Pythagoras in his “Lives of

the Philo s oph e rs”? Lae r tius wrote that Emp edocles “flour is h ed in the 84th Ol y mpi ad ,”79 which the

famous classi cist and ed i tor and tran s l ator of Lae r tius, Profe s s or R.D. Hicks (O xford Unive rsi t y) re n-

de rs as 444–441 B.C . E .80 L ae r tius quotes Tim aeus (of wh om we have no inde p e ndent record) to the effec t
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t h at Emp edocles was a pupil of Pythagora s ,81 and also Neathes (whose writin gs have not surv ived exce p t

wh e re ci ted by Lae r ti u s) that Emp edocles stud i ed with the Pythagoreans but was excommun i cated wh e n

he publicly re veal ed ce r ta in of their sec ret teac h in gs in his poem.82 L ae r tius wrote that Pythagora s

“flour is h ed in the 60th Ol y mpi ad ,”83 which is re nde red by Profe s s or Hicks as 540–536 B.C . E .84 L ae r ti u s

de s c r ibed the travels of Pythagoras, and we should note that there is no refe re nce to a visit to the land

of Israe l :

W h ile still youn g, so eager was he for knowl ed ge, he left his own coun t ry and had himself in i-

ti ated in to all the mys teries and rites not only of Gre ece but also of foreign coun t r i e s. Now he

was in Egypt when Pol yc rates sent him a letter of in t ro duc ti on to Amasis; he learnt the

Egy p ti an lan g u age, so we learn from Anti ph on in his book On Men of Outs tand ing Merit, and

he also jour n e yed among the Chald aeans and Magi .85

W h ile Bahá’u’ lláh has not speci f i cally addre s s ed the accuracy and re l i ability of Greek his tor i cal

records, He has addre s s ed the que s ti on of “con fl i c ting tales and trad i ti on s” in one of His Tabl e ts:

Fur t h e r more, among exis ting his tor i cal records diffe re nces are to be found, and each of the

var i ous peoples of the world hath its own account of the age of the earth and of its his tory.

S ome trace their his tory as far back as eight thou sand years, ot h e rs as far as twe l ve thou sand

years. To any one that hath read the book of Juk is clear and evident how much the accoun ts

given by the var i ous books have diffe red. Please God thou will turn thine eyes towards the

Most Great Re ve l ati on, and entirely dis regard these con fl i c ting tales and trad i ti on s.86

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has speci f i cally addre s s ed this same topic, that is, the accuracy of ancient his tor i cal

records, and in refe re nce to Greek his tory, in Law ̇  -i-Falása f ih (7) :

As to wh at thou didst ask regard ing the his tory of the ph ilo s oph e rs: his tory, pr i or to Alexande r

of Gre ece (32), is ext remely con fu s ed, for it is a fact that only a fter Alexander did his tory

become an orde rly and sys te m atiz ed dis ci pl in e. One cannot, for this rea s on, rely up on trad i-

ti ons and re p or ted his tor i cal eve n ts that have come down before the days of Alexande r. This is

a mat ter thorou g hly establ is h ed, in the view of all aut h or i tative his tor i an s. How many a his-

tor i cal account was taken as fact in the ei g h teenth ce n t ury, yet the opp o si te was proved true in

the nin e teenth. No re l i ance, then, can be pl aced up on the trad i ti ons and re p or ts of his tor i an s

which an ted ate Alexande r, not even with regard to a s ce r ta in ing the life times of lead ing ind i-

v idu al s...

The his tories pr i or to Alexande r, which we re based on oral accoun ts cur rent among the peo-

ple, we re put to gether later on. There are great dis c re pancies among them, and ce r ta inly they

can never hold their own aga inst Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláh í ]. It is an acce p ted fact among his tor i-

ans themselves that these his tories we re compil ed a fter Alexande r, and that pr i or to his tim e

h is tory was tran s m i t ted by word of mout h .

It is clear that Emp edocles and Pythagoras lived pr i or to Alexander the Great, and hence, in the esti-

m ati on of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the his tor i cal records perta in ing to these two Greek ph ilo s oph e rs are not to be

t r u s ted, par ti cul arly if they con flict with wh at has been written in “Holy Wr i t” (n a s s-i-iláh í )— which has

already been de mon s t rated to inc lude, nay, to be crow n ed by, the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, inc lud in g

L aw ̇  -i-H ikm at.”

Now that we have briefly surve yed the pr inci pal source for the We s tern chronolo gy of the anci e n t

Greek ph ilo s oph e rs, we will turn our at te n ti on to the pr inci pal source for both the trad i ti on al Jewis h

and Chr is ti an and the We s tern “mo dern acade m i c” chronolo gy of the ancient Heb rew proph e ts— t h e

Heb rew Scripture s. The Bible has been stud i ed by so many schol ars as to make its in t ro duc ti on to the

reader entirely sup e r fluou s. Howe ve r, the state m e n ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe nd i

regard ing the his tor i cal accuracy and re l i ability of the Bibl i cal te xt are not nearly as we ll know n, and

h e nce these will be ci ted here, beginn ing with this statement by Bahá’u’ lláh :

...the Torah that God hath con f ir m ed con sis ts of the exact words that stream ed forth at the bid-

d ing of God from the ton g ue of Him Who con ve rs ed with Him (Mo s e s).87
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On the other hand, Bahá’u’ lláh a ff ir m ed in Ki t á b -i-̂ qán that the te xt of the Bible was not perve r ted

by the Jewish peopl e:

Ve r ily by “p e rve r tin g” the te xt is not meant that which these fo ol ish and abj ect souls have

fancies, even as some main ta in that Jewish and Chr is ti an div ines have effaced from the Book

such ve rses as extol and magnify the coun te n ance of Muh amm ad, and in s tead thereof have

in s e r ted the con t rary. How ut te rly va in and false are these word s! Can a man who be l i e ve t h

in a book, and deemeth it to be in s pired by God, mutil ate it? Moreove r, the Pe n tateuch had

been spread over the sur face of all the ear t h, and was not con f in ed to Mecca and Med ina, so

t h at they could pr iv ily cor r upt and pervert its te xt. Nay, rat h e r, by cor r up ti on of the te xt is

m eant that in which all Mu s l im div ines are engaged to d ay, that is the in te r pre tati on of God’s

h oly Book in accord ance with their idle im agin in gs and va in de sire s. And as the Jews, in the

time of Muh amm ad, in te r pre ted Those ve rses of the Pe n tateuc h, that refe r red to His

Man i fe s tati on, a fter their own fanc y, and refu s ed to be satisf i ed with His holy ut te rance, the

c h arge of “p e rve r tin g” the te xt was therefore pronounced aga inst them. Like w ise, it is clear,

h ow in this day, the people of the Qur’án have perve r ted the te xt of God’s holy Book, con-

ce r n ing the signs of the exp ec ted Man i fe s tati on, and in te r pre ted it accord ing to their ow n

inc l in ati on and de sire s.88

A l s o, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has written regard ing the re l i ability of the Torah as a te s timony to the Re ve l ati on

of God, and as a source of his tor i cal accoun ts:

K now ye that the Torah is that which was re veal ed in the Tabl e ts to Moses, may peace be up on

H im, or that to which He was bidden. But the stories are his tor i cal nar ratives and we re writ-

ten a fter Moses, may peace be up on Him .89

K now ye that the Torah is that which was re veal ed in the Tabl e ts to Moses, may peace be up on

H im, and in that which He was comm anded to do.... The glor i ous Book, the Mighty Dec ree, is

wh at was in the Tabl e ts which Moses, up on Him be peace, brought from Mount Sin a i, and that

which He pro c l a im ed un to the children of Israel, in accord ance with the expl i cit te xt of those

Tabl e ts.90

Shoghi Effe ndi has con f ir m ed and expanded up on this assessment of the con te n ts of the Bible, as ind i-

cated in the follow ing lette rs written by Shoghi Effe ndi and by his sec re tary on his be h al f:

The Bible is not wh olly aut h e n tic, and in this re s p ect is not to be compared with the Qur’án,

and should be wh olly sub ord in ated to the aut h e n tic writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh .91

When ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá states we be l i e ve wh at is in the Bible, He means in sub s tance. Not that we

be l i e ve eve ry word of it to be taken lite rally or that eve ry word is the aut h e n tic say ing of the

Proph e t.92

We cannot be sure of the aut h e n ti city of any of the phrases in the Old or the New Te s tam e n t.

W h at we can be sure of is when such refe re nces or words are ci ted or quoted in either the

Qur’án or the Bahá’í writin gs.93

We have no way of sub s tan ti ating the stories of the Old Te s tament other than refe re nces to

them in our own teac h in gs, so we cannot say exactly wh at happ e n ed at the battle of Jericho.94

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in Law ̇  -i-Falása f ih has dis cu s s ed the re l ative unre l i ability of the Bible as a source of his-

tor i cal fac ts, ci ting the problem of the var i ous ve rsi ons of the Scripture s:

Fur t h e r more, the Torah, held to be the most ancient of his tories, exis teth to d ay in three sepa-

rate ve rsi on s: the Heb re w, con side red aut h e n tic by the Jews and the Prote s tant clergy; the Gre e k

S e p t u agint, which is used as aut h or i tative in the Greek and the other Ea s tern churches; and the

Sam ar i tan Torah, the stand ard aut h ority for that peopl e. These three ve rsi ons differ great l y, on e

from anot h e r, even with regard to the life times of the most ce l eb rated figure s.

In the Heb rew Torah, it is recorded that from Noah’s flood un til the birth of Ab rah am there

was an in te rval of two hundred and nin e t y-two years. In the Gre e k, that tim e-s pan is given a s
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one thou sand and seve n t y-two years, wh ile in the Sam ar i tan, the recorded span is nine hun-

dred and for t y-two years. Refer to the comm e n tary by He nry We s tcott, for tables are suppl i ed

t h e rein which show the dis c re pancies among the three Torahs as to the birth dates of a num-

ber of the de s ce nd an ts of Shem, and thou wilt see how greatly the ve rsi ons differ one from

anot h e r.

Moreove r, accord ing to the te xt of the Heb rew Torah, from the creati on of Ad am un til Noah’s

flood the elap s ed time is recorded as one thou sand six hundred and fift y-six years, wh ile in the

Greek Torah the in te rval is given as two thou sand two hundred and sixt y-two years, and in the

Sam ar i tan te xt, the same period is sa id to have lasted one thou sand three hundred and seve n

years.

Refl ect thou now over the dis c re pancies among these three Torahs. The case is inde ed sur pr is-

in g. The Jews and Prote s tan ts belittle the Greek Torah, wh ile to the Greeks, the Heb rew ve r-

si on is spur i ous, and the Sam ar i tans deny both the Heb rew and the Greek ve rsi on s.

O ur purpose is to show that even in Scriptural his tory, the most outs tand ing of all his tor i e s ,

t h e re are con t rad i c ti ons as to the time when the great ones lived, let alone as to dates re l ated

to ot h e rs. And fur t h e r more, lear n ed soci e ties in Europe are con tinu ally re v ising the exis tin g

records, both of East and We s t. In spi te of this, how can the con fu s ed accoun ts of peoples dat-

ing from before Alexander be compared with the Holy Te xt of God? If any schol ar expre s s e s

a s ton is hment, let him be sur pr is ed at the dis c re pancies in Scriptural his tory. (7)

Since ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá wrote this Tablet, Bibl i cal schol arship has reco g n iz ed even a greater variety of

Bibl i cal ve rsi on s. In add i ti on to the three noted by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in Law ̇  -i-Falása f ih there is a ve rsi on of

the Bible in Et h i opic, also call ed Cop tic; there is another in Armenian; one in Sy r i ac, the lan g u age of

the Pe s h i t to; yet another in Aramaic. The most ancient manu s c r i p ts of the Bible which have yet to be

d is cove red are those which we re found in the 1940s and 1950s in the Qumran caves ove rlo oking the

D ead Sea. These inc lude te xts in Heb re w, Aramaic and Gre e k. This coll ec ti on has yet to be tran s l ated in to

E n g l ish in its entirely and much of it has not been publ is h ed in such manner as to make it acce s sible to

non-s p eci al ist reade rs of the Bibl e. The task of compar ing the Heb re w, Aramaic, Gre e k, Sam ar i tan,

Et h i opic, Armenian, Sy r i ac and other ve rsi ons has occupi ed Bibl i cal schol ars for we ll over a ce n t ury now,

but the Qumran cave manu s c r i p ts will re qu ire that any def in i te conc lu si ons be postpon ed for decade s

or even for ge n e rati ons to com e. Computer tec hnolo gy may speed up the pro cess som e wh at, but fund in g

cuts may re tard it, and there is no te ll ing how long it will be before lay reade rs will be able to compare

the var i ous ve rsi ons of the Bible and come to their own conc lu si ons regard ing the re l i ability of its his-

tor i cal accoun ts.

In Law ̇  -i-Falása f ih, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá frankly dis cusses the “con t rad i c ti on s” be tween three ve rsi ons of the

Bibl e. Many “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans would ag ree with His assessment and then go on to state that

due to these “con t rad i c ti on s” the te xt of the Bible is not a re l i able source for the unde rs tand ing of

ancient his tory. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá reaches an entirely diffe rent conc lu si on, which will be ci ted for the third

time in this pap e r:

N e vertheless, Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláh iyy ih] is aut h or i tative [amr-i-m ahtúm a s t], and with it no

h is tory of the world can compare, for exp e r i e nce hath shown that a fter in ve s ti gati on of the

fac ts [tah arri haqíqat] and a thorough study of ancient records and cor rob orative evide nce, all

h ave refe r red back to the Holy Scriptures [nu s ú s-i-iláh iyy ih]. The most imp or tant thing is to

e s tabl ish the val idity of God’s un ive rsal Man i fe s tati on [m az h ar-i-k ullí -yi iláhí] ;once His claim

proveth true, then wh ats o e ver He may choose to say is right and cor rec t.

The his tories pr i or to Alexande r, which we re based on oral accoun ts cur rent among the peo-

ple, we re put to gether later on. There are great dis c re pancies among them, and ce r ta inly they

can never hold their own aga inst Holy Writ [n a s s-i-iláh í ]. It is an acce p ted fact among his tor i-

ans themselves that these his tories we re compil ed a fter Alexande r, and that pr i or to his tim e

h is tory was tran s m i t ted by word of mouth. (7)
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He nce, alt h ough there are “con t rad i c ti on s” be tween the var i ous ve rsi ons of the Bible, neve r t h e l e s s ,

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá a ff irms that the te s timony of the “Holy Wr i t” is more re l i able than the “ancient record s” of

pre-A l e xandr i an his tory. As has been noted earl i e r, “Holy Wr i t” in this case does not refer exc lu sively to

the Bible, but emb races all of the Scriptures, inc lud ing the Qur’án, the Bayán, and the Wr i tin gs of

B ahá’u’ lláh. Bahá’u’ lláh, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi ind i cate that these more recent Scriptures are

much more re l i able than the Bibl e. Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to the Qur’án in Ki t á b -i-̂ qán :

A lt h ough many trad i ti ons had been re veal ed by that Source of Prophethood and Mine of

d iv ine Gu id ance, yet He menti on ed only that Book, thereby app oin ting it as the mighti e s t

in s t r ument and surest te s timony for the seeke rs; a guide for the people un til the Day of

Re sur rec ti on .95

With un s we rv ing visi on, with pure heart, and sanc ti f i ed spirit, con sider at te n tively wh at God

h ath establ is h ed as the te s timony of guid ance for His people in His Book, which is reco g n iz ed

as aut h e n tic by both the high and lowl y. To this te s timony we bot h, as we ll as all the peopl e s

of the world, must clin g, that through its light we may know and dis tin g u ish be tween trut h

and falsehood, guid ance and error.96

C on side r, how He hath app oin ted and dec re ed this selfsame Book, the Qur’án, as a guid ance

un to all that are in heaven and on earth. He, the div ine Bein g, and unknowable Essence, hat h,

H im s e l f, te s ti f i ed that this Book is, be yond all doubt and unce r ta in t y, the guide of all mankind

un til the Day of Re sur rec ti on .97

A nd yet, the un fa il ing te s timony of God to both the East and the West is none other than the

Qur’án .98

Shoghi Effe ndi has also expre s s ed his views regard ing the aut h e n ti city of the Qur’án, and of the Bá bí

and Bahá’í Wr i tin gs, in the follow ing lette rs written on his be h al f:

In regard to your que s ti on conce r n ing the aut h e n ti city of the Qur’án. I have refe r red it to the

Gu ard i an for his opin i on. He thinks that the Qur’án is, notw i t hs tand ing the opin i on of ce r-

ta in his tor i ans, qu i te aut h e n tic, and that con s e quently it should be con side red in its entire t y

by eve ry fa i t h ful and loyal be l i e ver as the sac red scriptures of the Muh amm ad an Re ve l ati on .99

As to ...’s claim that the Qur’án is not wh olly aut h e n tic, the Bahá’ís refuse to share such a

be l i ef, as they are con v inced that that Holy Book is entirely the words of the Prophet Him s e l f.

Even We s tern his tor i ans and Oriental is ts ag ree that the Qur’án is an aut h e n tic book.100

They must strive to ob ta in, from sources that are aut h or i tative and unbi a s ed, a sound knowl-

ed ge of the his tory and te n e ts of Islám—the source and bac k g round of their Fa i t h —and

approach re ve rently and with a mind purged from preconceived ideas the study of the Qur’án

wh i c h, apart from the sac red scriptures of the Bá bí and Bahá’í Re ve l ati ons, con s ti t utes the onl y

B o ok which can be regarded as an ab s olutely aut h e n ti cated Re p o si tory of the Word of God.101

The Bible is not wh olly aut h e n tic, and in this re s p ect is not to be compared with the Qur’án,

and should be wh olly sub ord in ated to the aut h e n tic writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh .102

In conc lu si on, wh ile “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans may be inc l in ed to regard the pa ir ing of

E mp edocles with Dav id and Pythagoras with Solomon as fictive rather than trut h ful to the his tor i cal

record, Bahá’u’ lláh, endowed with the Most Great Infall ibil i t y, and His app oin ted Inte r pre te rs, with con-

fe r red in fall ibility have al ike a s s e r ted that it is they would are mis taken. He chall e n ges be l i e ve rs in God

and in the Proph e ts to weigh His Wr i tin gs in the Bal ance of the Holy Scriptures, the Bible and the

Qur’án among them:

In mine hand I car ry the te s timony of God, your Lord and the Lord of your sires of old. Wei g h

it with the just Bal ance that ye possess, the Bal ance of the te s timony of the Proph e ts and

Me s s e n ge rs of God. If ye find it to be establ is h ed in trut h, if ye be l i e ve it to be of God,

be ware, then, lest ye cav il at it, and re nder your works va in, and be numbe red with the in f i-

de l s.103
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A nd to those “mo dern acade m i c” his tor i ans and other secul ar schol ars who would apply the stand ard s

and methodolo gies of their var i ous dis ci pl ines to de te r m ine the trut h fulness and re l i ability of His

Wr i tin gs, Bahá’u’ lláh write s:

Set before thine eyes God’s un e r r ing Bal ance and, as one stand ing in His Pre s e nce, weigh in

t h at Bal ance thine ac ti ons eve ry day, eve ry moment of thy life.104

Weigh not the Book of God with such stand ards and sci e nces as are cur rent amon gst you, for

the Book itself is the un e r r ing Bal ance establ is h ed amon gst men.105

Give ear un to the ve rses of God which He Who is the sac red Lote-Tree reci teth un to you. They

are a s suredly the in fall ible bal ance, establ is h ed by God, the Lord of this world and the next.106

T h is is the in fall ible Bal ance which the Hand of God is hold in g, in which all who are in the

h eavens and all who are on the earth are wei g h ed, and their fate de te r m in ed, if ye be of them

t h at be l i e ve and reco g n ize this trut h .107

In the con te xt of of all of the state m e n ts ci ted in this pap e r, the aut h or would su g gest in conc lu si on

t h at the dis c re pancies be tween the ve rses refe r r ing to Emp edocles and Dav id, Pythagoras and Solomon

the Law ̇  -i-H ikm at of Bahá’u’ lláh on the one hand, and the views of We s tern “mo dern acade m i c” his to-

r i ans on the other hand, can be re s ol ved through the reco g n i ti on of ce r ta in ove rall pr inci ples which su g-

gest the direc ti on of a new his tor i o g raph y. This dis tinc tively Bahá’í his tor i o g raphy ci tes the unre l i abil i-

ty of ancient his tor i cal sources; the speci al status of Scripture as a witness to ac t u al pers ons and eve n ts ;

the all- e mb racing Most Great Infall ibility of the Man i fe s tati ons of God, reac h ing their culm in ati on in

the app earance of Bahá’u’ lláh; the div in e l y-g u ided in te r pre tati ons of his tory which have is sued from His

pen and from His app oin ted Inte r pre te rs, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi. As Bahá’í his tor i o g raph y

de ve lops, the entire field of ancient his tory will unde rgo a rad i cal tran sfor m ati on. The penetratin g

in si g h ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi in to the pro cesses, eve n ts and pers on al i ties of

the past will prov ide a leave n ing and chaste n ing in flue nce, guid ing hum anity to an appreci ati on of our

forebears more at t un ed to reality than to the fl awed recon s t r uc ti ons of the his tor i ans and theolo gi ans of

the past and pre s e n t. We are not do om ed to re p eat his tory, nor to live in a man-m ade world, a world of

f i c ti on. We can know the real, the true, and dis tin g u ish it from the unreal, the fal s e. The first ste p

towards such a knowl ed ge is not the rej ec ti on of re l i gi on, as so many of our con te mp oraries have sup-

p o s ed, but rat h e r, it is the reco g n i ti on of the Man i fe s tati on of God, He Who, to ci te His own word s:108

I nde ed He is a Light which is not followed by darkness and a Tr uth not ove r taken by error.

We re He to pronounce water to be wine or heaven to be earth or light to be fire, He speake t h

the truth and no doubt would there be ab out it; and un to no one is given the right to que s ti on

H is aut h ority or to say why or wh e refore.
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